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Hardest thing9 in the
contrary things to keep

when not cleaned. Are n
easily with that enemy ol

Largest package.greata.
THE W. K. FAIRBANK

Chicago, bu Louis. New York. J

SRSONAL.
Mrs. Maggie Bobbitt, of Richmond,

s visiting relatives and fiiencls here.

Mr. John Shielels, of Roanoke, was

visiting friends here last week

Clifton Forge Review: Mr. Sammy
Sachs, of Lexington, Va , son of Mr.
Louis Sachs, spent several days in the
c ty this week on business.

Mr. Samuel E. Rice, of Covington,
who attended the funeral of his father
in this place hist Thursday, has return¬
ed home.

Mrs, Elizabeth Kirkpatrick is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. James Larrick, of
Middletowr, Frederick count;,
Mrs \Y. F. Edwards has gone to

Shenand ab Junction, W. Va., to visit
her sister, Mrs. Alton Osbourne.

Miss Sc tt, of Birmingham, Ala,, is
the guest of Miss Bettie Glasgow.

Ifo, Ca»l Scholz, who has been the
gue-t of AI rs. E H. Barclay bas re-

turned in Ler borne in West Virginia
Rev. George White, D. D., who bas

been the guest of his brother, Mr T.
S. White, has return© 1 to his home in
Moor, field.

Mr. H. H. Myers and wife ure the
gue ts of Ur. John D. Myerp.at Hunt¬
ington, W. Va

Augusta Argus: Ohirles Newman
and bride, who spent some time at lhe
Highland House went on the 18th to

their home at Crabbottom, High'an 1
coun'y.

Gen. Scott Shipp has been too un¬

well for th? past few days to attenei the
mid-winter examinations which aio

now in progress at tho V. M, I.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County. > ss

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partuof of the flrmof P. J. phoney &
(Jq , doing business in tho city of Toledo.
County ami State aforeaid, and that said
lirra will pay the sum of ONE HUNbHEI)
DOLLAHS for each and every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the us,, i of
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

FRAN K.I. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed lu my

presence, this Gth day of December, A. D.
1880.
tl*-.) A. W GLEASON.
afaesaavs.' Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucous lurfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S
UNION.

The Baptist Young Peoples' Union
is doiug excellent work under theleid-
ersbip of the following oiliceis, elected
tbe fir.-t of the year to serve six
mouths:

Benj, H. Gorrell, Jr., president;
John Gilliek. vice president; James
Gilleck, secretary ; Frank Brown, treas¬
urer. The committees nre directed in
their we rk by the following chairmen ;
Lookout Committee, Eldridge R ce,
vd ai Mimi;, Music Committee, Miss
Laura Lee Cai tor, chtjirrhan ; Pastoral
Aid Committee, E lt. Brown, ohair^
man; Prayer-Meeting Committee, Joe,
M. Phillips, chairman.

MARRI ED.

Married Jan. 13, 1898, at Lex-'ngtou
Va., by Rev. D. A. Penick, Mr. Stuart
M.Fix and Miss Ella L. Lim.

Married Jan 19, 1898, at East Lex¬
ington, by Rev. 1). A. Penick, Mr,
John F. Nair, and His? Alice I}ougla,h.
ROANOKE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

Roanoke Va., Jan. 15 .C. W. Beck
er, Manager of the Academy of Mu.-ic
in this city states tbat last fall t.vo of
his children showed a lack of the usual
vigor which chi'dren in t oed bl a th
possess. They had no appetite, pim¬
blee appeared on their fae'es, tbey'bad
headache, anel were dull ond s'eepy.
He procured three bottles Of Hood's
Saisa} aril a ui.d tl ey began taking it
with t;ood resifts. The children are
now lively, have gi od appetites and
t^he pimple's are gone.

fn co; sequen e o{ the high -vind on

Sunday afternoon and night, the tele¬
phone wires weie considerably over¬

lapped Monday, and not un(il late in
the day could communication be Lad
With Staunton and other di-daut
pointe.

Dover. >'. H., Oct. 81, 1890.
Massas, Bli Bsos j.Tbs Halm reached

me safely and In bo short a time the effect is
MamUdog. My non says, tl<e flbt applicationiave decided relief. J haye a shejf fll}ed witho.Catakiui Ci'kkh,'' To-morrow the stove
shall receive thom arid Ely's Cream Balm
will reign supreme. Respectfully.MUS. PHANKL1N FREEMAN.
Cream Balm ls kept by all druggists Full

size 50c. Trial jize 10 cents. We mall it .
ELY BROS., 58 Warren St., N. Y. City.
The Baltimore Annual Coufertmce,,Methodist Episcopal Chuioh, South'

Will meet in Hinton, West Virginia on
Wctjnoday, March 23d, 1898,
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house to clean. Most
clean. Most unpleasant
lade clean and kept clean
oil and grease and dirt.

| Washing
Powder

t economy.
COMPANY,
Joeton. Fhl.delphi*.

DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFED¬
ERACY.

The Mary Custis Lee Chapter of the
Daughters of the Confederacy held a

brilliant reception on last Thursday
evening from 8 lo ll, at the beautiful
home of Professor and Mrs. D. C.
Humphreys. The spacious parlors were
exquisitely decorated with palms, ot-
ted plants and smilax, while bun ting in
festoons of rel, white and blue added
to the beauty of tbe scene.
In response to the invitations a large

and fashionable assembly galhered in
this hospitable home, young and old
alike rejoicing in the memories of the
occasion.
They wer^ cordially received by tho

following ladies: Mesdames D, C.
Humphreys, A. D. Estil', Susan Lee,
R. A. Marr, S. B. Wa ker, William Mc¬
Laughlin, R. J, MoBryde, and Misses
Sue Davidson, Virginia Letcher, and
Mary A. Pendleton,

Light refreshments consisting of ices
and cake were served, presided over

by the following committee, who dis¬
pensed hospitality willi a lavish hand:
Mesdames Mattie G. Haskins, E. W.
Nichols, Thomas If. Semmes, W. T
Poa»ue, W. G. McDowell, A. L. Nelson,
M. D. Edmonds, and W. C. Stut.rt.

Conspicious amoDg the happy throng
we e many of the old bu tie-scarred
veterans, who were present by a special
invitation from thy Daugh!ors of the
Confe leracy. The old Confeiera'o
spldjir is Been at his best on such cc
cassons aa these. He is proud of his
army record, and never tins of recount¬
ing the thrilling expeiiences of that
struggle.

TH*", GLOBE TROTTER.

Victor Von Ettlinger, of Vienna,
Aus'ria, who is making a tour t f the
word on a bicycle, the result of a wager
for $10,000. arrived in Lexington las{
Thurn! iy. The conlitjoce of tne wager
aYe that he is not to be.;,' or sp n 1 any
nionev on the journey, but will accept
hospitality. While here he was tho
guest of the County Newe. Mr. Ettling-r
er is a newspaper artist, and .01 tba.t
he has rece'veu on'y the kindest ucat-
ment from the American press,
He left Vienna in November and is

lo nike the trip around tho world in
two years. He ia fourteen days ahead
of time While on his way fi om Staun¬
ton to this place he was thrown from
h k wheel and sprained his ankle. His
passage to Lexington fr^m Greenville
was paid by a traveller on the train.
He left here Friday morning for ths
Na'ura' Bridge and Roanoke, aud will
go by Nashville to N«w Orleans, thence
lo San Francisco, where ho will sail
for Australia, his passage across the
Pacific being paid by a newspaper man
of New York city.

X, B, S, 0, E. OFFICERS.

The Chri^tUn Endeavor Socie y at
Beechenbrook Chapel at the mee: ing
Sunday evening comple'ed their organi¬
zation by the ad ipth n, of by-laws and,
the election pf the following officers for
the ensuing term: Mr. Jacob M. Ful-
wit^er, president: Mr. G. E. CraWfoidj
ViceTplosidtnt; Miss Sadie McCatkle,
corresponding secre'ary; Henry Lam,
recording secretary; and J. D. Bowyer,
treasurer. The folio a ing chaim.en of
committees vi ere also e!e«ted: Lookout
Committee, Viss Grace Johnson, chair¬
man; Prayer-Meeting Committee, Wm.
Wines, chairman; and Social Commet e,
Mis V'aggie Taylor, chairman.

BAR ROOM ROBBERY.

The Buena Vista Herald g ves an

account of the robbery io that city qu
the Light i f January 9th of the bar
room of YV. C. Agnor, formerly of Lex¬
ington. His son, Houston Agnor, was

arrested in Roanoke ami brought before
Justice Henkle Saturday evening, Jan-
uaiy 15tb, fora preliminary hearijgon
the charge of breaking into tie bar
room. After th* examination ot tev-
er 1 witnesses he was sent on io tbe
Grand Jury, and a bond for his appear-
ance wap fixed at $500.

Doctorg Say;bilious arni Intermittent Fevers
which prevail in miasmatic dis¬
tricts are invariably accompan¬
ied by derangements of the
Stomach Liver and Bowels
The Secret of Health.
The liver is the great "driving
wheel" in tlw r^ech.mi.sm of
man, and when it is ont oforder,
the whole system becomes de¬
ranged and disease is thc: result.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Cure all Liver Troubles.

Tho famous lot of peach, appin, poar and
plum'troeu, asparagus roeta and strawberry
Slants, at th* Harrison Nurseries. Berlin
ld., have Just been officially deolared "first

grado."

An electric street railway for Lcxing-
ton is a probability. Mr. John H. Wil¬
liams, of Itiehinoiiil, anil Mr. Augustine
Royall, of Manchester, were in Lexing¬
ton Saturday, and in company willi a

prominent lawyer of this place, spent
the day in driving around town. The
result of their visit was the drafting ol
a charter applying to the Legislature
fora franchise to locate and operate au

electric street railway here.
This enterprise is to be operated in

connection with the Hotel Pe Hart, a

$40,000 building erected here in boom
times by the Lexington Development
Company. The property is ownerl by
Mr. Williams, anil it has never been
opened. It is understood that a com¬

pany will leaso or puivhasn tin: hotel
and that the electric railway will be
built so ns to make the property more

accessible.
The hotel is located on a lull opposite

tim Union depot, ami t'lunmands ii mug
nilicentviowof tlicsurruundmgcountry.

TELEPHONE NOT ICE.

The work of ourexchaigehasiiicrcus-
ed so rapidly that it is more than we

can do to please our subscribers. We
have frequently published that we could
not wait on tum IMfjeW'stt\t. yet many
people will pci'bist in"bcatiiig'.'telcplioi.r'
service. We hu\e instructed our Opera:
tor to pay no attention whatever to any
persons who cull the central Oft.e unless
tiny \\re mfsstH'.fie, All non-subscribers
b__ eithernome to tho central office and
pay ten cents for each message or not
HM our telephone*. This is business.

__rjMTon Hui._ T__i_onn Co.
Jan. 2t>, 2t.

PREACHING AT THE V. M. I.

Beginning on next Sunday night
there will be preaching regularly in the
Jackson Chapel ot Ute Institute,
The first se/vjiifciH, will be brid by Rev.
Thornton Whaling, and on each Sun¬
day night thereafter tho ministers of
the town in rotation will conduct ser¬
vices for the benefit of tho eadots.

* .'.I'*¦¦"¦¦¦¦¦¦ '""_¦'.' "¦" '¦¦!'.¦ ¦¦*"

THE NEWS IN A NUT SHELL

Condensed Local News of Geneial
Interest Gathered in Ard About

Town For Our Readers.
President Willi un Lyne Wilson, of

Washing!.,. and Leo University, will
deliver the Storrs lectures this year in
the Yale Law School.

The First Nation il Bank of Lexington
has gotten out a neut calendar for "!)8
which is being distributed among thfl
friends and petrona of the bunk.

A concert for the benefit of the Lex¬
ington fire department will be gi. rn I v
the Lee-Jackson Bund, assisted hv oh.ci
local talent, at the opera house, Friday
night, January '28th.

1 he ladies of the Baptist church will
give an oyster supper and ice cream
festival in the lecture room of their
church, on Thursday and Friday nights,
February 3rd and 4th.

Mr. J. K. Sheppard, of Winston, N.
C., reported Saturday at tho V. IL I.
for duty on the staff of instiuctois of
that institution. Mr. Sheppard gradu¬
ated from the Institute several years
ago.

In the absonce of the pastor, Rev.
Thomas A. Johnson, who is visiting in
Louisville, Ky., there was nopreaching
at the Baptist church Sunday, but
prayer meeting services were held in¬
stead.

During the past few days six new ca¬

dets have reported for duty at the V.
M. I., and four more have made appli¬
cation for admission. This is a fine
showing for this institution at this lute
day. Our West Point is on a boom
this year.
The cadets of the Virginia Military

Institute aro much pleased with the or-

dor passed by the Board of Visitors at
their meeting held last week at the In¬
stitute allowing both the foot-ball and
base-ball teams to take extended trips
in playing match games.

A row among some colored people
occurred on the street Saturday night
The police took a hand, and the rioters
were jailed. They had a hearing before
Mayor McCorkle Monday morning, and
asa result the treasury of the town was
increased to the extant of about $3/5.
Some travellers pitched their tents last

Saturday on the island at East Lexing¬
ton for the purpose of exhibiting several
bears and cubs they had with them.
Acting on tho advice of one of our

worthy policemen they struck camp on

Sunday morning and left for more con¬

genial quarters.
Saturday evening Dr. and Mrs. J. T.

Wilson gave a reception in honor of their
guests, Mr. John R. Williams, ol Rich'
mond, and afr. Augustine Royall, of
Manchester. Among those present were

Dr. and Mrs. Thornton Whaling, Dr. II.
j'. McBryde, Col. J. D, H. Ross, Prof.
W. S. Currell, Capt. W. F. Pierson, and
lion. Wm. A. Anderson.

ELECI RIC STREET RAILWAY
FOR LEXINGTON.

A Peerless Liniment.
As a pain destroyer anil cure for

rheumatism, Salvation Oil is the pcc\.
of all liniments, Mr, Win. U. BpoftftU
proprietor of Striiiuiiitfer House, Cleve-!
land, ()., writes; *'l suffered hom
rheumatism for twelve years and my
Inst attack kept mo in bcd, unable to
walk. I used Salvation Oil and soon

was up and about. As a pain <lc-

stroycr this liniment has no rimal/'-
Salvation Oil is sold, everywhere. jar
25 cents. Yrv'H Wd be convinced,

Acoloied preacher in Staunton re-1

cently denounced from the pulpit some
of the members of hs congregation for
taking part in a len -step dai.ee, and it
started a row that culminated in the
police court. »

are
YO tr INTER¬
ESTED?

¦Bsa
While f lui rc had thc Inrgeti tale in

('/outs enc in the hisLiry of my husim ss,

yet I have al this writing nine capes and

fire jackets left. Tiicy are all nice ones,
t

and would have been Mild lony oyo except
they were line ones and expensive. I

mab1 U my rule never to carry iver any

and have marked them JCST HALF

PRICE.for spot cash, and no credit.

Those at $ 16 now $8.
Those at Jg! IO now $5*

Don't come in >t month hence expecting,
to find these. I am going to sett them

now. In our week ofter thu ad appears

they ir ill bc gone.

J. McV. AIM IH.
TWO TELEPHONE COMPANIES

CHARTERED.

Judge William McLaughlin, of the
Circuit Court, lins grunted a charter to
the Lexington Telephone Company.
Heretofore the Lexington exelninge has
been operated by the Staunton Mutual
Telephone Company, but now tho busi¬
ness will bs controlled by the local cor¬

poration.
Ths corporators, who are also Damed

is directors, are W. S. Hopkins, T. S.
lim will, X. C. Watts, Wm. Patrick, and
I. A. Sproul. W. S. Hopkins is presi¬
dent of the company and N. C. Watts
leeretaij and treasurer.
The capita] stock is to be not less

than $1,0(1(1 nor more than 16,000, and
the main offltM ia to be in Lexington.
Thc chief business of thc company is

to operate a telephone exchange and
lines in Bockbrictge county, and lines
between this place and other towns,
The Rockbridge Alum, Longdale

md Lexington Telephone Company has
ilso been granted a charter, with a

.npitiil stock of not less than $500 nor

non: than $6,000. This company is
given tho li^'lit to run telephone lines
through Rockbridge and AUeghany
.omitics and other parts of Virginia,
rho principe! office will be located at
thc Stockbridge Aluin Springs.
Ike officers are J. E. Johnson, presi-

lent, Longdale; Wi A. Dasridaon, vice,
president, Goshen; and J. 0, Greever,
secretary and treasurer, Penniiu'k.

DR. HARTMAN S VYS

Pe-ra-na Cures Catarrh Wherever
Located.

All classes and conditions of people
have chronic catarrh. It spares neither
itrong or weak, old Of young, healthy

or sickly. All ranks
of people have chronic
catarrh. Rich mon,
poor men, beggar men,
tl|it.ves, lawyers, doc-
t. nv,merchants, priests.
Not only catarrh of the
head, but catarrh of the
tLroat, catarrh of the
lungs, catarrh, of the

stomach, catarrh ')Vf the liver, catarrh of
the Iddneys, catarrh ol thc bowels; and
i multitude of women are sfflicted with
jatarrh of the pelvic organs
When it is said, thoietjore, that Pe-

ru-ha cures catarrh wherever located,
I mush larger fact is stated than at first
appears. Who is it that says Pe-ru-na
will cure satan,, wherever located?
Doctors say it, lawyers say it, preachers
say it and a vast army of men and wo¬

men say it who have tried it. The old
ind tho young say it. They say it itt I
the Eastand in the West; they sav ititi
the North and thc South VII these say
that Pe-iu-ua v, ill cure catarrh wherever
locatcel.
Send fora tree copy of, an illustrated

hook of tchtinioiiiajs, entitled "Facts
and Faces,1' sent by Tho Po-ru-na Drug
Manufacturing CompaiiT, Columbus,
Ohio.
_

captain Mcmillan dead.

Captain Charles Newton McMillan died
vrsti'idiiy,.January v"itli, ut ll o'clock at lils
bon*, ''^"unyiiido," near Fancy Hill, of
p'lioriil debility, superinduced by kidney
trouble. He had lieen unwell for months
j asl and his death was not BnSipSCtsd to
his friends.
Captain McMillan SSS bars In Stirling.

Scotland in March, 1S'«K>. til carly life he
entered, }h,C British anny and saw active ser¬

vice in India. He was an oflleer in the
Crimean war, and on coining to America
was lvtiredon half-pay hythe Br.t'shgOV -ni

mont. For p lime BS was instructor In
cavalry to tbs Confefolia soldiers in Kiel).
mond dorina tho civil wier. He came to
rloekhridgo in ism, nnd soon afterwards
married Miss Mary Sloan Shields, daughter
of tho Lett* Jobs Sid,'Ids, of Riverside.
About tw. nt v li ve years ago he bought his

present howiesad witt, his family hn^ r^-
Kided there ev r since lliyfunera.l will take
place fran l'n.Hn-r Ni'iing Presbyteriandlilirv.li Thursday morning, theservlcos to be
e.uidiiet.itby Un- psjSJter, Kev \{. V. Slrlb
Ung, Interment will be made in the ceme¬
tery of that church lu tho square which he
for some time hm owned and on which dur
lng his lifetime lie cre.'ted a inouuiiieiit willi
his name and date of birth.
Capt lin McMillan ts the Inst of his Iniiua

tiiato fondly, bis mother having d,leu in Soot-
land, BOSSS ten or twelve ytvars ugo* Ho ls
survived by his wife ami six children, four
daughters^Misa<lH Corinella, Georgia.
afSBfle and Stirlena McMillan, and two BOM

Mesnrs. Willian and (teorge .McMillan, all
of whom reside at home.
Although Captain McMillan was not a

naturalized Amorioaa oltlsen yet betook
d.ccp in liefest In public ({iiestions mid was a

loyal and stsunch Democrat. Ho was a man
of culture, had traveled extensively, and
was hles-sed with a goodly portion of thin
World's goods, owning property both In
England and America

fvEUl.'S CREEK CULLlNGS.

(Geest. Correspondence.)
Ki n's Cr.ek, Ve.j Jon. 24, '98.

ht- young folks all leturned to th- ir
ree; eet vh i li ola at the c o-o if ihe
holiday , and since then I havo fa kd
to gather much news, as you all know
''old folks" tako no hand in patties end
jubilees, and in such our yu ung po plo
de jg;d to tako part.
The weither has b en so changeable

for the pi>t threewtoks, that tiio roads
aronnd her.- ar« very mu li oat up,
from tho frequent rains, and wagons
peeving o»cr them. I noticed the roudi
on Brushy Hill are even worso than
ouib, and willi this consolation in
mind, we can 'gr.n and bear" the
"awful" mud around us here with a

better g. ace.
Mr?. Charlo i Lowmao, of Milboro,

is reported to be dangerously ill at her
home in thal, place, and her morher,
Mrs. Lewis Hickman of Kerr's Creek,
has been called to her bedside and i-»
now with ber.

There was no regulir preaching at
M 'nmoulh cn Sunday, since it was the
day for Mr. Penick to preach at the
upper Kerr's Creek church. Prayer-
meeting was conducted by the differ¬
ent brethren of the congregation in
piece of the usual sermon.

Miss Lois Kirkpatrick, of Missouri,
who has been spending the past five
months with the family o! Mr. David
Kiikpatrick, on Whistle Creek, return¬
ed to her home on Jan. 3rd, During
her visit here sho gained a host of
friends, and ibo vii] be kindly remem¬
bered by all those with whom she met
while in Rockbridge.

Mr. M. P. Dunlap has been very
much indisposed the past few days
with gripp, but is somewhat better
now.
Wc are glad to note that our old

friend Andrew Bratton, of Bath, spent
a few days on this side of tho moun¬
tain last week.

_

W.

GILMORE GATHERINGS.

(Gazette, Correspondence.)
Gilmore's Mill, Va., Jan. 24,180S.

Miss Muna Amos, who has 1 een
visiting Mrs. Hugh P. fchafer, has re¬
turned to her home in Richmond.

Miss laura Thompson of Botctourt,
recently spent a short time at this
place the guest of her cousin, Miss
Kate Thompson.

Mr. James Tomblin and Miss Cora
Tomblin, of Fairfield, have returned to
their homo after a pleasant vis-it here
to Mr. and Mrs. D- H. Swart i.

Rev. J. G. Scott, rector of Christ
Episcopal Church, of Buena Vista, who
preaches here for us occnsiona'ly el the
school house, spent several da* s in our

neighborhood recently visiting friends.
Rev. J. W, Mitchell of tho ll E.

Church, South, pastor at Fairfield, W.
Va., and sen of Mr. A. D. mitchell, of
this place, preached two excellent ser¬
mons lure morning and evening, Sun¬
day, January 12th.
The freight on tho C. - O. Railroad

is very heavy at present, from thirty
to thirty-two trains passing heie every
twenty-four hours. In consequence of
a long siding at this place tho night
telegraph olllce here has been ro-open-
ed, with Mr. L. L. Probst, of GreeD-
lee, ns operator.
Our section has been more fortunate

than some otherB with reference to ice.
During the recent cold spell good ico.
formed hero and our neighbors who
have ice houses filled thom at that
time, Irom ihe pr. sent indication*!
those who neglected to gather ice at
thut time will postibly not be able to
get miy this winter.
Our community has sustained a great

loss in the recent death of Mrs. A. D.
Mitchell. Sho wus sick but a shore
time and her death was unexpected-
For her Christan charnctcr and kind
acts tho hal Lreatly endeared herse'f
lo a wide circlo of friends.Mrs. Mitcha
ell was a consistent member of the
Methodist church, snd for years exem¬

plified an abiding faith in her Saviour.
She was buried ut the Nutuial Bridge,
the funeral services being conducted
by Rev. W, 0. Tolbert of the Metho¬
dist church. Sha is survived by her
husbaad, Mr. A. D. Mitche\l, and four
children.W . I), Mi-hell and Mrs.
Hays of thia place, James Mitchell, of
Bcanoko, and Rev. J. W. Mitchel),, of
Weet Virginia.

B.

BELL'S VALLEY VARIETIES.

(Oaziiti CokkihponDOOI.)
Hell's Valloy, Va., January 24th, 18W.-~

Hain and plenty of myd. to tlio ordor of
tho day.Mrs! 'Vat.1 BtflfltSIt, who has been on tho
»lek Hst for some weeks, ls very much bettor,
wo aro glad to say.

Mr. C. U. (.'ouilan ls visiting friends \u
Staunton.

Mr. Geoffs Via loft this week for Long¬
dale, where he has been lu business for some
tillie,

Mix. f, M. Smiley ls visiting her sister,
Mrs. Garland, at Mlllboro, Va.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. ll. Clayton, who xrcre
visiting their uncle, Mr. A. 1> Boll of this
place, have returned to their home at Marble
Valley, Va,
Ber. al. A. Marah hojd services at tho

Methodist church Sunday aud had a good
congregation.

\\ a regret to say that Mrs. Mahoney is
still on the sick Hst.

RED
ROUGH
Itching, ..' ih^Paii..,' SalS%S, B_BS*_I Milln,
ami painful lliiKir mi*, pin.j.I.., bhukh.a,<la,'
olly, in..thv .kin,dry, Ililli, ami f;illlu. V tn, Itch-
iiiK.iculy »cul|>., alfyaM nu.l.cklylo farm ballia,
wtlh CuTiti.iu Su»l, aqJ ¦.»_ siioiiillnsa
with QVBCBau'tSSS.Maj, tho great »!.iu cure.

(yticui-
I. ni I throintimii Hi. world, roma Uaw .so Cn««.
...... Muir tn**., li...t.m
dy .¦ ll. lu Hrwluc Hoft. WMU il.li." ft.

ITCHING HUMORS -&_-?,.?
¦eifv 'r . t
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THE DANGER
to which thc Expectant Mother is
exposed and the foreboding and
dread with which she looks for¬
ward to the hour of woman's
.severest trial is appreciated by but
few. All effort should be made
to smooth these rugged places
in life's pathway for he.-, ere she
presses to ber bosom her babe.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays Nervousness, and so assists
Nature that thc change goes for¬
ward in an easy manner, without
such violent protest in thc way of
Nausea, Headache, Etc. Gloomy
forebodings yield to cheerful and
hopeful anticipations.she passes
through the ordeal quickly and
without pain.is left strong and
vigorous and enabled to joyouslyoerform thc high and holy duties
now devolved upon her. Safety
to life ot both is assured by thc
use of "Mother's Friend," and
the time of recovery shortened.
"I know one lady, the mother of three

children, who suffered greatly in tbe
birth of each, who obtained a bottle of
'Mother's Friend' of me before her
fourth confinement, and was relieved
quickly and easily. All agree that their
labor was shorter and less painful."

John 6. Co li. ni., Macon, Gs.

S1 .00 FERnOTTLE at all Drus Storaa,
or sent by express on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing invaluable information of
CDCC 'nterMt tn all women, will be sent to
rntt any address upon application, by
THCBW*0riCLORtGUL*TOBCO..STtasiTa. 0*.

GLASGOW GLEANINGS.

(Glasgow Correspondence.)
Glasgow, Va., Jan. 25, '98..Last wook

we asked through your columns sn explana-
nation of a notico sent out by our County
Supervisors in regard to changing our fence
law. We wanted to know the grounds, if
any, for the proposed change. And with
tho power of divination (it must be dlvina-
tlve as ne answered before seeing our ques¬
tions), Senex furnished tho desired Informa¬
tion.
He telle us it ls dangerous driving ou the

roads while hornes and mules are allowed to
nm at large.
Why don't Senex advocate stopping rail¬

road trains running through the county?
There aro more casualties resulting from
them than from loose horses, and as to
mules, I don't think I have seeu one loose
in tho public road 6ince I have been in the
county.
Hut Senex gives the plan away In the next

paragraph, lie says why not go further and
apply it to all stock.
That is the sequel to tho whole matter.

The promoters of the scheme want to Include
all stock but they were afraid to try so bold
a move at first, so concluiled to try horses
and mules and if that plan went through all
right, in time they would try to include cows
j»ud sheep- They know their ultimate ob¬
ject would produce a howl from om. end of
the county to tho other aud arouse the right-
cous indignation of tho people tosuch ab ex¬
tent that they would not bo able to stand
tho excoriating they would get. They there¬
fore concluded to confine the restrictions to
the horse and poor old mule.
We are not a Latin scholar but have been

informed that Senex means an old man.
Now wa reverenco antiquity and hold in
Illili esteem an old mau : therefore wo will
will not handle Senex roughly, but we feel it
cur duty to tell tho old man ho has not
learned lt all yet. We will venture tho pre¬
diction that the OLD man has never lived in
a no-fence county. We have, and would
like to tell him some of the evils of tho no-
fence law.

1st. lt would curtail stock raising. It
might Improve the quality of the stock but
it would evidently lesson the quantity.
2nd. It would prevent our land owners

from ni iii/lye; their mountain lands as pas¬
ture, Ra* they can now do.

ilrd. It would deprivo the oin man's tra¬
ditional poor man of his cow.

4th. It would be an unlntennlttlu*: source
of litigation between land owners and stock
owuers.

Senex may tell us it works all right lr*
easter^ Virginia, but that is not true e'en
where tho conditions are more favorable.
Thero thc land is level and all tillable. They
have no mountain lands that aro good for
nothing but lumber mid pasture. There you
eau see> tho poor lynn's cow tied to a stake
bt.aiuling in sun or rain with the ground ss

barren as the floor, where she has tramped
around, or possibly lying broadside where
sho has fallen from being fettered by the
rope. Theil when his cow dies ho can't buy
one from his neighbor, as no ono keeps
moro than ho has uso for; but ho has to go
out of the county to buy or pay more tbau
lt is worth.
Tho "old gentleman" tells us lt ii* not so

bad driving stock through a country without
fences as one might suppose and concludes
by saying, if lt is, let the driver take caro of
that part of the business. We will admit
that there would not be much trouble re¬

sulting from transient stoek If every county
in the State vero to adopt tho no-feuce law,
because theyo would soon bo no stoek for
sale and all this Uno grass of the Valley and
Southwest would bo of no valuo to its owner.
Tho fine flocks and herds of blooded sheen

and catt le that now dot tho plains would be
supplanted by noxous weeds and briars and
tho revenuo now derived from tho salo of
sheep and cattle would be cut off. Tho
iiu.ou.ik o( money that annually comes Into
tbe county is immense, doubtless ma,,/
thousand.
We will take the hog as an example. Be¬

fore the present fence law was adopted almost
everyone raised pork enough for his family
aud very many raised lt to sell. Now wo all
know the county ls a large buyer. It may
be that we ship more corn, but with the
cheap through freight rates can ve compete
with the fertile sud new lands of tho west?
Then why compel us to ship ont grain to the
East and send tfj tbe We3st for our meats ?
Tho c. -.rf vt policy lor a farmer ls to raise as
nour as he eau everything he uses In bis
family and tho surest way for a country to
become prosperous ls for it to produce all lt
consumes. Then when anythhig Js sold lt ls
a net gain. Tho farmers near Glasgow are
all opposed to the proposed change and ex¬

pect to take stops to Induce tho Supervisors
to. al kow the fesos law to romain as it ls.
Tho business men ashorso owners of Glas¬

gow have sot the third Monday as horse-
trade! 's day and In consequence) our streets
wero unusually crowded Ywteidaj. Tho
promoters of the sohomo feed T«ry much en¬

couraged as wo h»d three or four norse

trades and ono pocket knife trade thc flrst
day- Keep up the flood work.

$lya ladies of tho Presbyterian church will
serve oysters,, turkey ami salads to night at
Masonic, Temple for tho purposo of raising
money to build a fenco around their new
church tHllllce.
The Methodists moved Mts tbelr now build

lng last week sud tho Roy. W. O. Talbert
ptvached t,he flr»t seimon In lt last 8unday.
Wo understand cards aro out for the mar .

rlago of Mr. George Locher, of Olasjjfpw, and
Miss Mary Poindexter, oj Glenwood, the
marriage to take pla,c© to-bigbt at the resi¬
dence of tho parent* of the bride in Arnold 'a
Valley, t^is county. Jay.

'Last sight," said air. Eooo,, "1
made ii remark to tho effect tjay.t I had
one'of. the gt eal««A heads, in thc ward,"
"Something oitb.t>.ort,'' raid his wilt.
"Well this morning I feel fully pre¬
pared to say that I wai Eight,".Cin¬
cinnati Enquirer.
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IF FEET COULD TALK
You Would Sear Them Say,

"BUY THE 'GODMAN SHOE' Af

GRAHAM rt CO'S."

111.50
Ladies' C. S. Button.}
Ladies' Coin, Button.
Laebes' Spring Heel, But':
Ladies' Spring Heel, Laced
Ladies' Coin, Laced,.j
Children's, 5 to 8,... 75c.
Misses'8 to ll.$1.00.
The above are all tolid leather and

we warrant every pair. Ask to see them.
They are the chsapeat shoes ever shown
here.

OUR '98 DERBY

Is a thing of beauty. Like to flt your
head with one.

LADIES' STORM RUBBERS, M CENTS
While they last.

All sorts of GUM GOODS for thia weather.

fc&A.UAl. *% W..,;
Bead and Feet Fitters.

WE sra not offering you ghosts
of bargains in old winter

goods but we are offering sore enough
bargains in Spring Goods. We havo
bought and now have in the house aev-

eral thousand dollars worth of beautiful

Spring Goods
such as

Obs hundred bolts of basutifn I uren Ham¬
burgs and Lacings. Io Hamburgs w. have
soma of tho prettiest speciessns ta real dainty.
graceful, flos work tbat wehav«everowned.
Some lovely new Silks, Satin Duohesa anel

Lansdown always in stoek.
Horus Henriettas for bridal robea.
Twenty-five bolts entirely new Worsted

Dresa Ooods now on our counters.
Twenty-five new bolta Seersuckers and

Ginghams.
7wen ty-li v" new bolts Merrimack Light

Colored Calicoes. Remember Merrlmacka
are the beat made.
Twenty-liva bolts new White Goods em

bracing a bale of short enda. India Linenit
worth 19c. ai *¦;.¦ per yard.half of these ern
gone already. Several bolts White Pique
worth 10c. for 10c. a yard. Thia is a jab lot
and cannot be duplicated. Several bolts ot
Dimity, yard wide fer 10c. See if you do
not think it worth double lt ls a job lot a_o.
Now ls the time to buy Damask, Sheetings*

Pillow Cases. Cottons, Sheets and Pillow
Cases already made, Napkins, etc. We haves
lied Damask at 18, 23, and 87JcU. a yard;
White Damask at 13, 80, 50. 73 and $1.00 a.

yard.
Look in our window and see what we offer

FREE, ABSOLUTELY FREE 1
A word to the wiso Ih cufHclent.
Just received another large shipment of

Feather Rone Corsets. R. G. and al 1 others
"ain't ia lt" compared with these.
White Counterpanes, a sew lins, at 30, CO,

73, $1.00. i!.ll $150, $9 i.i. $9.10 and $3.00
tl.ldreds ot pairs of new Shoes being re¬

ceived daily for men. women and children.
FIELD SEEDS.

Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass, _*»t*c_y
Blue Grasa, English Blue Grass, and pura
Germaa Millet Seeds for salo.
County merchants will do well to see us

before buying Clark'a O. N. T. Cotton. We
promise to save them treigbt at least, ba w»

buy lt In jobbers' lots.
COFFEE.

Bahia Coffee 7c. pound.
Two gre des Kio Corfe* tOe psund.
One grade Santos Coffee 10c. pound.
One grade Maracaibo Coffee 13c. noun I.
One Krads Washed Careccas Laguayra

Coffee 20c. pound.
Two grades Java Coffee 80@85o. pound.
Two grades Mocha Coffee J3e&30c poundJ

The above are all green coffees.
Loose African Coffee 23c. poua*.
No. 9 Ce ffee. 10c. po.id.
No. 12 Coffee 10o. pound.
Lyon Coffee Hie.
Arbuckle Coffee taffs.
Fear X Coftee 18^-
Private Growth Java Coffee _>. poe_if.
Java, and Moot. Coffee- SOe. pc_id.

The above are all roasted.

Respectfully.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Liiihgto.v, Vi., January 24, MIL
Messrs. B. C. Rawlings, J. W. Hell, W. G.

Mathews, C. L. Wilson, and others
Gkntlimks .Your communications have

been duly received requesting ne to become
a candidate for Congress from thia District.
1 thank each of you cordially for this ex¬

pression of your confldance, snd hereby aii-

Bounoe myself a candidate for Congi.s, sub.
Jen to tho action of the Democratic conven¬

tion. Youra respectfully.
_

FRANK T. GLASGOW.

REV. BENJ. F. BALL.

Bv the law of limitation ot the
Methodist Episcopal Church South,
Rev. Benj. F. Ball, who bas aeived the
Roanoke District the pest f >ur years as

Fresitling Elder, cannot be returned.
At ibe Fourth Quarterly Conference
eek! on his last round at FincastU and
Newport, resolotions were adopted ex¬

pressive) oi tte high regard for him ae
a man and as an officer of the church
The fact that there has been great im¬
provement elong edi lines ol church
work in the Roanoke District ia evi-
dence that tbe presiding sider and tbe
preachers in charge hare been fmtbfni
n tbe eKscbargo ot their datie*
The men who. are struggling to find

something which will be e "stable
measure of value H will some day stum¬
ble over the fact that value is a ratio
that cannot be measured.

A


